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Woman's Suffering and Relief.-
Thoio

.

languid tiresome ionsattons. causing
you to feel scarcely able to bo fa your fpot ;
that constant drain tbrtt la taking from your
system Ml its former elasticity ; dtlvlng the
bloom from your choaka ; that continual itrMn
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irritable
and fretful , can entlly bo removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitter *. Ir-
regularities

-

and obstructions of your lyitcm.-
nro

.
relieved at once while the special catun of-

pcilodlcal pain nro permanently removed.
None receive BO much benefit , and none are BO

profoundly grateful , and thow inch an Inter-
est in recommending Hop Bittern M women ,

A Postal Card Story.-

I
.

was aflccted with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years ! "
After trying nil the doctors nnd patent

medicines I could hear of, I mod two bot.
ties of Hop

"Bitters ; "
And I am perfectly cured. I keep It-

"All the tlmol" respectfully , B.P.-
Bootho

.
, Saulsbary , Tonn. May 4,1883.-

Diunronn

.

, I'A. , May 81875.It has cured mo of several diseases , such M
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc. 1 have not seen a sick day in a
year , since I took Hop Kilters. All my neigh
bors use them. Mrs. Fannie Groon.

$3,000 Lost.-

"A
.

tour to Europe that cost mo §3OODdone-
"me loss goal than ono bottle of Hop Blttersj

they also cured my wife of Gltcon years' ner-
'vous

-
' weakness , sleeplessness and and dys-
pepsia.

¬
. " H , M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILI.K , 0 , Mny.l , VO.
Sins 1 have been Buffering ton yearsnnd I

tried your Hop Bitters , and It done mo more
good than all the doctors ,

Mies S , 8. Boono-

.Saved.

.

.

Wo nra BO thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by its
mother which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The Toronto , Kochester , N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch ol green Hops on
the white label. Shun all the vile , polionoua Bluff
with "Hop" or "Hops" |u their nntno.-

N

.

, , . UJ-

.itit. 0r nf JU.wdr riiinii wt d.lrluo. C
I'-

br
* or bio t.rnr. .aj to ill luanc.r Jrtckt Trj It M *w f cmtbU MM. A.k tour (TO" ' r Jf t let IblCM'Ut-
Juufeiurrii*, B biiaixTatms.-
J.

.

. W. VTOPPEEltilllT. CCU AOSH2)
. v-

The fittest subjects
far and ague ,
and remittent j ; arc
the debilitated , b'l-
louswid

-

nenou's To
suchiorsan8IIostctt-
er'fl

] -

Stomach Bit-
ters affordadequate-
protoctlrn by In-
creating stam-
InaanJ

-

cjlstant
power of the const-
ltutlon.anaby

-

check-
lug Irregularities of
the liter , stomach
anil bowel' . More-
met , It cradiotoa
malarial complalnta-
of an obstinate typo
and stands lone un-
equalled

¬

amonp our
national remedies.-

Dcalore
.

For sale by all Dr generall-

y.MASTER'S

.

SALE.-

In
.

the Circuit Court of the United States , for the
Dittriet Nebraska.-

Moaadnock
.

! Dank )
> In Chancery-

.AlonzaMce
.

and Marhmiloc. )
lORhCLOianii Of MORTOtd-

K.Tubllo

.

notice Is hereby Rhen that In pursuitim
and bylrtua of a decree entered In the above cause
on the 23d day of December 1881 I.KllltL Bierbower ,
special master In chancery In sail court will on the
13th day of April 1835 , at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of tbo eald day , at the North door of
the United States Court Ilousa mil Post olllco build-
ng

-

, In the city of On ahaDouglas County , State and
District of Nebraska , sell at auction the following dc
scribed property , tcMilt :

Kast ha'f of North west qaartcr and tbo West half
Of the North-east quarter of ujc.lon twentyono, ((21)) ,

the South-wctt of section twenty-two ((22)) , township
two ((2)) . North of laneo sixteen ((10)) , Wet of the Old
1'. M. In Franklin Countv , State cf Nebraska.-

D.

.

. a. irrriK.v , ELLIS L BIKKUOIP:
Solicitor for Camnhlmnt. gn'l Master In Chancery ,

in 13 20 27-apr-3-10

For tbo Cure of nil diseases of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTRY.

Used successfully for 20 years by Far-
mers

¬

, Stockbreeders , Hoi> o U.K. , &c-

.fonlorscil

.

t used by tbo U.S.ftovcram'f.
j e-L'ami li1ots ACIinrts sent freo.ttH-

UMPHREYS'' MEDICINE GO , ,
100 Fulton St. , Now YorK-

.Humphreys'

.

Homeopath }

'V * BV IT-

n use 30 > r . The only BuMcwful remedy for
Neiyoiis Debility, Vital Weakness ,

, ffom' oTer-Horkorothtrouws ,
* rTUIVr&vl111"1"1 UrBe > lAl lewder. or5.Uiir TMor Bent IK IP |J on recelntufPn . AdilrvMIliiniiiUri yii-

n 10'J Vnlloii Nl. . N-

oMANHOOD !
MtUMIItrl tt | or f-

lukkx
nr powrrf-
.tw

.
orrrcotu * t-r iiutLihi-

robuit* uitilli( r l l w can ! * . OlT o l-

ixirlloDi. . Pull iti cltjiJaf lo | nttiit,4uj fanftloDi fttta-
la vrroreQ rf t't * ECT tli ttown wtlbtnftd > r-

.Na
.

t tl f vltniulttitt r 'W ntf ( n nt , tttn U. W ..ilcf-
cJfnirttnlrl ftbjkntoiitlcftlkclnc c mblDd. * W UlUvtI-
ttltincMl * of Irtatitifut llt nifMiactirul koown to ttit-
thllctl I ref i on. " Ct . CVMmrrfjl CAjj ( * . " W * dd-
oor tDJorttmrDt ' Utf. Rttltti , AboTtqoitkrry-
or rotirYTt| itt Hoa , " y. ra *** j Ifam *, Uftr m-
iotniltntut ibyilcUtiii * ll m jtiury tbrm lTt wltboai

41." . HicA. * AiiUitUutIoanMru rar1lw1U-
inof* rwtitnlDC| rrf of etnuln * c rtlflr Ui ," AVt* Of*

o , rtrtuc( uvC Iliilc J , iltl la pl Jo

Jld-

JrtuPHOTOGEAPHEE

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. N.Y *

213 North IGth Street.
ni.Thepicsent proprietor * lshe It underjtonl tb

! 1 phoiOKraphi ro m do ntUlictoiy b foie LO'D'
dtlhcced from thli gulleir. Hie old man iem n-

Ittlrei aud Mr. U. E. Qrav lurcc-

odi.NURSERY
.

STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Onuunenta ) Tteos

Vine *, Shrubs and Plant , will consult the !
own interest byallinR at the real estate oftic-
of K. L. Kiiifry , 1300 Hamey St. , or 2200
laniaii ] St Order * for j riug iilaotlng inui
be jrn en ocn.

OANOANB.

How the Good People of n Boston
Olniroli Knjoy tlio DollRlita-

oftlio Vnrlcty fringe.-

niton

.

} CsiTOspondenco 1'ioneor I'roi ? .

Boston socloly la about na froiky in Us-

doaa of proptloty as a tnulo is In regard
o obodlonco. One would hardly oxpeo-
od

-

that blue-bloodod ratiraraas , members
of high standing In the church , would
onsont to their daughters doing the
ilgh'kicklng act in tawcd-olF skirts and
loah-colorod tights before admiring
tionds of both BCXCB. Nolther would
no expect tlia church to CDuntonanca-
uch Black-Orook-odncss. Yet such ii-

he fact It wns only the other day that
saw ono of the finest cancan nota over
eon off the etago or ont of a domi-
nondo

-

ball room , at n dancing en-

ortn'ninont
-

' hold under tbo naspicis of a-

wellknown Boston church the Appleton
treot chapel the congregation of which
a made up of sorao of the tonlost society

people in the city. Thla llmbolovatlnx-
orformanco wasn't called the cincan ,
jat was dligalaed , for modesty's eako ,

under tlio tltio of "Spanish dance , by Li-
'otlto Oorlrado" This rising young
wllot girl waa a ton-yoar-old mlas , rnth-
r pretty , but with hair-pin legs , painful
o look upon. She had not arrive' ! at the
ignity nnd deception of pads. Nearly

ivo hundred fair-fat-and-forty mammas ,
> oapccl.acled grandmas , substantial pas
nd "just-bloomlDg-into-womanhoods"
at or stood nround a largo hall awaiting
ho debut of the youthful dnn-
onao.

-

. Bang want Ihs piano , n equoak-
ng

-

of the tlddlo and a blaet on the
ornot , all together , and "La Potlto-

Gerlrudo" slid down the wnxed floor on-

Hcrnato big teen , and proceeded to
wave her "tooUy-wootilca" nt the nud-

onca
-

In time with the music. I could
not help thinking of n grasshopper on n
warm stove when I looKed nt her man-
uvors

-

, although I reill admit that she
mi far moro graceful. She wore n-

irotty dross which might bavo been largo
inouph for her when much younger , n-

ice shawl and fan. I can't undertake to-

eacribo the "stops" oho wont through.
She kicked ono leg , then the other ,
lopped , atocd on her toes , twirled , nnd ,
n fact , did just about the eamo as the
allot girls do on the stage. During her

icrformanco I lived In mortil 'oar that
ho would loio her footing nnd diaaolvo-
nto fragments on the floor like a vase ,

o fragile did she seem. But she got
lirough all right , was loudly applauded
nd received a banquet. Next came n-

'pas do quatro" by four mlsios , some-
hat older and moro maternal than "La-

Potito. . " Two wore dresses to the knoa ,
nd the other two looked bashful nnd-
.wkwardln panto and cavalry boots with
Ingles on them. They curved nnd cav-
trtad

-

in trao stage style and received
lieir share of npplauso from the appro-
iativo

-

audience. Then thirty-twomiacps ,
anglng from six to twelve yenra old , in-

ulged
-

in "Lea Varlotoa Parlsionnes ,"
ther dances of like nature following. It-

wns rather a novel and Interesting atlalr ,
tkon nil together , but It strikes mo that
; cannot have other than a bad effect
ipon thoto young glrla and that It is-

ricging the church in rather close con-
lection

-

with the worst part of the stage-
.don't

.

know but what this would bo a
;oed chanca for the society forthopree-
ntion

-
of cruelty to children to slip In-

nd Interfere , although that is not likely ,

lowever. Everybody knows that It Is no-

asy matter to learn ballot dancing-

.ILLGOTTEN

.

GAIN-

.Tlio

.

Death of a Connecticut Mlser-
mm Who Founded n Fortune by

Stealing $1O5OOO-

.Polig

.

Kenyan , aged CO , recantly dlod-
n Grlawold , n rural manufactniing vll-
ago in the oactern part of Connecticut ,
eavin property worth , it is estimated ,
?750000. Kenyon was a bachelor , lank ,
coen-oyed , and bald , and a typical Yonc-

eo.
-

. Ho dijd a miserable old miser.-
ho

.
? boast of his life wai that ho started

machinist nt 17 and at 21 was worth
875,000-

.Pelle
.

Kenyon's mother was a hard-
stod

-

Yankee woman , honest but anibii-
oua.

-
. When her son left the old

arm , moro than two scare years
go , just ts the plowing for
ats was abont to begin , to seek his for-
uno

-

in a Boston machine shop , the
vidow was mad nt him. Sbo task hold
f the plow handles herself , and told
'elig never to come back agiln until lia-

ad made his pile. Ho finally got n po-

itlon
-

as watchman at Henry Honder-
on'j largo warehouse. Ono Saturday
fternoon the honso received after bank-
ng

-
houra a cish piymont of § 105,000-

or a crop of molassoi. The money was
lBC2d In the caeh box In the oflica for
afoty. The safe was both fire and bur

;1nr proof , and the presooca of a trusty
ratchnun ia the building convinced Mr-
.londorson

.
that the great packages of

ills would bo as secure there as any ¬

where. That night , ns soon na Konyon
was laft alone ho openad the safe
and the cieh box , ttaffcd tlia

Ills into hla pockets , locked tlio doors
ehlnd him , walked to tbo depot , and
ook the evening tra'n' for Putnam , Coan.-

A.t
.

12 o'clock that night bo dtore up to-

ho old homeatoid in Grlswold.-
At

.

5 the next morning ha
vas at the Putnam depot ,
ign'n , bat minus the money-
.Saudty

.
night ho resumed his duties ni-

lightwatchman In the warehouses of-

Elenry Ilonderjon. Ho wns nrrostod on
suspicion but nothing could bo proved
againtt him. Ono day Mr. Henderson
walked Into his cell and enid , "Pollg ,
this thing has gone on Ion ;; enough. You
stole that money. "

"Well , whnt If I did ? " coolly replied
Polig-

."Wlut
.

if you did ! you iciundreljwhy ,
I'll endyou to prison for life. "

"No you won't , Mr. Henderson.
Massachusetts law provides seven yom
only for the man who stalls from hia em-
ployer , " Pollg replied , laughingly-

."What
.

do you mean ? " said Mr. Hen
dorton-

."I
.

can't earn $100,000 in seven yoarj ,
Mr. Henderson , andycu know I'm' bounc-
to bo a rich man. Now , I linvo got tliu
much and after I've been pnn'shed for
many years for taking It its mine ; don't
you sja ? "

The merchant was baflled. For § 30-

,000
,-

Mr. Honderscn finally tigned on in-

strument
¬

putting Kenyon out o ! harm'a
way wllh the lion's share of the money
in his pockets. Kenyan was rutaisad
and wont at once to Grlswuld , criwle <

ender the horse stable In the rad barn n-

tbo old homcato d , and drew forth the
bundle of § 105,000 in bills Intact , Ho
counted out ?7 r> ,000 , and , goinz Into
he house , s ld to hla mother : "Mary

there's my pile. "
"No good will come of It , my ioa , '

she tternly responded-
.In

.
ten years ha had doubled and

trebled his fortune , but in the meantime
his mother had died , as bnd all of hla nea
relatives Ho went back to the old fara
in Giiswold , and nude it the fairest Ii
the land , but thg honeit country people

hold aloof from him , nnd for the rest oi
his life Pellg Kenyon lived alone , a soured
and rapldly-aging man , with no enjoy-
ment , tnvlng the piling up and gloating
over his ill-gotten wealth. Up was found
dead , alone , In front of his treasons
chest , sitting upright In hla cbnlr.

How Slio Dashed Pownlllll on nSlcd ,

01 ra Belle took the last ride of the sen-
ion on a bob sled at Albany and the thus
deacrlbea In the Cincinnati Enquirer some
) f her experiences : "Thowas n joanij gen-
tleman on the bob in front of mo , ana to-

my consternation , ho began fumbling nt-

my foot. Before I know what ho wns-

tbout ho bnd mo by the too of each foot.
[ looked around pnd saw tbat some ono

of the men was holding np oich girl's foot
n appcnrently in the same way , and jast.-
hen. some of tlia men produced fish-horns

and began to blow them , and the sled
commenced to tlido down hill like light
nlng. But the young gentleman who
icld my toes allowed my heels to di# into
ho snow , and from each of them there
ilnyod a fountain of ground-up ice and
now that shot right into my clothes and
icgan to pack up most unpleasantly under
ny knees. On the long and tiresome
ournoy up the hill 1 told my friend Noll-
o , and she became indignant.

' ' 'Held your toee , did ho ? ' she almost
boated ; 'well , he's n perfect Miss Nancy.-
'II

.

give you my partner next lime. '
"When I raached the top of tbc hill I-

wis all aglow with the exercise , and the
slight of tcoro of long , elastic , Hying bobs
nndo me eager for another ride. Again
put the big beard between my knees

with all the skill that was necessary , and
held my tsos np for Nellie's' partner , who
tow sat In front of mr , to clutch them.
Jut ho did nothing of tbo sort. His
landa grasped my ankles firmly and
way ho wen * , with a rush and roar , over
ho bumps , through the lines of spocta-
ors , and so on to tbo end. My face was
carlot ns I described my experience to-

tfclllo. . I got no sympathy for hor.
Yes , ' she said , 'ho knows how to hold

one's foot up. Ho'a perfectly splendid ,
10 is.1"

David Dudley Field mi the Names or
American Towns.-

Mr.
.

. Divld Dudley Field , in a lecture
> oforo the American Geographical aocl-

ty
-

, expressed his dislike of the eyjtom-
of naming towns in this country , and
rives his opinion of what would bo tbo
roper thing , Ho objects seriously to-

ho nomenclature In vogue ia the Rowdy
Vest. Ho does not llko such names as
fen Bet , Sawdust , Big Ooon. Cut Shin ,
?oad Vine , Skunk Lake , nnd Fish Hook ,
'ot Mr. Field will hardly claim these
mmes to bo un-American. There Is a-

iriczlness , a neat abandon nbou them
which is as clearly recognizable aa the-

Ir of Yankee Doodle. It is true that
ho objects selected as having eomo-
onnectlon with a town's loci-
ion or origin nro not , the moit

attractive In every instance ] , but just
at that parted in a western town's history
when It gets its caino the chances nro
hat moro attention is paid to poker than-
e etymology , nnd that tlia pioneer in
electing a title has profound regard only
or its applicability. The only fault with
lim is tnat ho gets sometime ] a trill a-

risky. . When Mr. Field goes farther ,

and attacks the practice of giving Ameri-
can

¬

towns classical niinoi , or of adding
ho French "vlllo" to n propsr name , as-

Monesville" or "Smlthville , " ho takes a
stand where ho will find sensible people
supporting him. Equally will ho bo sup-
jortcd

-

in hia advocacy of the eof t Indian
iames to towns In the land from which
;ho Indians have been driven. Even
Djhkoah may pass It is American. Bat
ought not something to be done with
3istnarck , Dak. , out of regard to the

American hog , and to Babylon , L. I , on-
oneral; principles ?

A Successful Imitation.
The counscloasness of newly married

souples has providad so much mirth for a-

leartloss world that there positively
onght to bo a law enacted prohibiting the
Iry old bachelors , spinsters and prosy

darbya Jonas from smiling anywharo
within a mile of a bride and a eroom. On-
ho other hand , it is perhaps as troll for
'oang brldos and grooms not ti err in the
iffort to imitate ' 'old married folks" in
the manner tbo San Francisco Chrjnlclo
records :

"Now , " Bays the bride , "Henry , I
want you to distinctly understand tbat L-

ie not wish to bo taken for a bride. I-

m going to behave exactly as if I were
n old nnrrled rroman. So , dearest do

not think mo cold and nnloving if I treat
ou very practically when there is any ¬

body by. "

"I don't balievo I can pass for on old
nairlcd man. I am so fond of yon that
am bound to show it. I am sure to-

'ivo the thing away. "
"No , you mustn't. It's easy enough.

And I insist that you bjhavo just like an-
Id mnmod tnnn. Do you hear ?

"Well , darling. I'll try , but I know I-

vlll not succeed. "
The first evening of their arrival the

> rlde retired to her chamber and the
; room fell in with a poker party , with
whom ho sit plajiog cards until 4 o'closk-
n the morning. His wife spent the weary
lours woep'ng.' At last ho turned np-
nd mot his grief-stricken bride with the
lilarloua question :

"Well , nlnt I doing tha old married
man like a daisy ? "

She never referred to the subject again
and everybody knew aftar that they hsd-
ast been married.

Tortures Which Devotees of Fashion
Indict Upon Themselves.

The recent health exhibition In London
bai called attention to a mcst dangerous
Fashion which , beginning with actreesos ,
lias crept into tbo upper circles of society.
This is the deadening of the aklnwlthbiti-
mith

-
t3 produce the paleness characteris-

tic
¬

of eonuimptton. Actresses and astern
Invo always need eomo pigment for the
bands to make them unnaturally wbito
and thla has produced a disease of the
nails. It la curious that among savages
and civilized people equally the akin
which la tbo moat important window ol
the body , is systematically stopped up
with cosmetics. Now there Is a devel-
oping

¬

morbid fnacy for repulsive ghastli-
nessin

-
looil society , nnd the bismuth

powder serves the purpose. The result
may ba better imagined than described.
Of course the face nnd hands , if covtroc
with any pigment to keep them irhitn
cannot ba often wathod , and thus the
best means of ridding the body of its
perilous gtsses ia cut otf A novel moana-
omp'oyea by young ladles whoso paternal
subservience previnta them from procur-
ing the drag , is to fasten the hands above
the head , to the hoad-board of the bed
every oventnt; on retiring , thus prevent-
ing , to a great extent , tbo free circulation
of the blocd through thoie members for
lengthy period , and ultimately weaken
leg the'function cf the vceatls. Tie tor
tare the devotees of fashion Indict upt j
themselves is not inferior to the practic-
of the inquisition.

There are a number of eligible yocn-
in

=
Pemblca county , Dikota , but iioyoan

women. They have pooled their iisus-
nd deputes ono cf their nnmborjlo go t

Boston to secure wives for thereat.

FRESH WATEH EA9tS ,

A.II Oregon StnRO Attacked by nn Army
or Salmon ,

New York Timca.
The recent frightful nccldont which

happened to a atngo In Southern Oregon
cannot fail to call the at'ciitlon of the
state authorities to the necessity of pro-
tecting

¬

settlers against the attacks of-

salmon. . The atsgo in question wns cross ,
ng Applogato creek when it was and-

dcoly
-

attacked by n drove of salmon.
The stage was Instantly overturned , nnd-
ho, hunery fish swarmed over it , while
ho stage driver , with great presence of-

nlud , cut the trices of bis horses , and
.browing himself across the off wheel
lorao a powerful animal , formerly the
property tf Dr. Goodrich , of Olyinpla
managed to escape. The dispatch which
conveys to us this painful story says
lotbiog of the fate of the stage piston-

gors
-

, but , unfortunately , there is every
caaon to believe that they fell victims to-

ho salmon.
The Oregon salmon has long been re-

garded
¬

by experienced western hunters
is the mutt dangerous animal infesting
his continent. It is mud ) larger than
ho salmon of the Atlantic coiat , and tin-
ike

-

the lalter , which is a timid and inof-
onslvo

-

fish , It Is foarleap , aggresiivo and
racl There is scarcely n river In Oregon
vhich is free from salmon , and many of-

.ho streams nro rendered practically im-

inssablo
-

by the numbers nod ferocity of-

ho salmon inhabiting thorn.-
To

.
hunt the Orgon salmon requires

ron nerves and great skill in tlio luo of-

he rillo. The usual prasticoof the hunter-
s to hide himself on the bank of a stream

and to send in hla dogs to rouse the sal-

mon
¬

from their lair. When the fish come
rlthln gunshot the hunter fires , and an-
ess

-

ho kills or disables the game at the
irsfc shot his chances for life are small.

The Infuriated fish will , in most casas ,
urn upon the hunter whoeo shot has

> eon Ineffective. Ono blow of the sal-
non's

-

tail almost invariable proves fatal-
.nd

.
, If ho can onca set his terrible tooth
n the llesh of the hunter lie cannot bo-

hakon oil'. Tha only chance of escape Is-

or the hunter to drive his knlfo into the
ish'a heart , but ouch a blow to bo effoc-
ivo

-

must bo delivered immediately be-

ilnd
-

the pectoral fin , and it requires the
utmost coolness for a man to face the
ush of a maddened salmon and wait nn-
il

-

ho can slab him in the only vulnerable
iart. Scores of hunters who have sao-
csstully

-
fought tbo grizzly boar have

alien victims to the Oregon silmon , and
cores of others , crippled nnd mangled ,
nrvlvo to toll the story of their blood-
urdling

-

experience while in the very
aws of n monster fish.

Wore the salmon to confine them-
lelves

-

wholly to the water they would
> o comparatively harmless , for no man
vould ba in danger unless ho ventured
n a salmon pool. But , unlike moat of-

ur American fishes , the Oregon salmon
a in the hibit of laaving tha water and
vandorlng through the forest In search
f prey. Men , -women , and children
lave olten been chased for long dis-
incoj

-
by salmon over the lonely Oregon

cads , and an enormous number of sheep
and cattle have been killed and de-

voured.
¬

. Two years ago the forest in the
neighborhood of East Melville , in South-
rn

-

Oregon , waa infested by a pair of-

almon of unusual size and ferocity.
Hardly a night passed that
omo settler did not lose a

valuable domestic animal , and no-

ess than five human lives were aacri-
iced almost within s'ght' of the Methodist
neetlng houtc. The people of tha town

never went out of their .houses unarmed ,
and they lost ao much sleep in conse-

ucnca
-

[ of the nightly and Incessant roar-
ng

-

of the fish that life was really a bur-
Ion to them. The town authorities offer-

ed
¬

a reward of §1,000 for the head of
either of the two salmon , but no local
lunter was bold enough to make the at-
empt to gain iK These formidable fish

were finally kil'od' by n party of hunters
nine in number from Tacoma , who ,

isslstad by a pick of well-trained fish
lounds , tracked the salmon to their hir-
n a small pcol of stagnant water and
hot them with a Gatling gun. Twenty.-
wo

-

bullets were found In the body of-

nalo and seventy-four In that of the
pmale. The former fell dead nt the first
ire , bat the latter , although severely
wounded , rushed on the hunter * and suc-
ceeded

¬

in killing ono and disabling eight
logs before she waa finally conquered-

.In
.

winter , the Oregon silmon , rendered
nero fearless than over by want of food ,

oam over the country in packs and
Iroves of from twenty-five to a thoutanai-
sh. . No exact statistics as to the annual
oss of life by salmon ia Oregon nro at-

irosent accessible , but it ia believed that
n proportion to its population Oregon
osea aa many inhnbitanta yonrly by-

almon as India loses by tiger * .

The only way in which to moot this
; raat oTil is for the state government to

offer n reward cf , say , § 100. for every
aihnon killed within its borders. Such
an offer wonld cause nn instant emigra-
ion of thousands of fearless huntoia
ram every state In the Union to Oregon ,

iomo lives would , of course , bo lost , but
salmon would soon bo practically ox-

ermlnatad
-

, and it would become possible
or a stage to pass even Applogato'a
reek without being attacked and do-

s'royed
-

by salmon-

.IIic

.

Bliah of Persia.j-

ondou
.

World ,

Probably the most rastlo s mau on ilia
face of the earth Is Nussr-n-deon! , shah
of Persia , psylara cf the universe , and
king of kings. Theafi two titles , ns ne-

iously
-

given to the absolute monarch of
Persia as we apply the moro modest term
majesty , are not inappropriate , for from
;he royal fiat tbcra ia no appeal. Almost
mmedlatoly on hia nccjaeion the fib ah-

iad the good fortune to escape a (later-
ulnod

-

effort at astassination made on-

lim by a band of fanatics of the Baabi-
sect. . These men , communists in the
vilest cense of the term , under the ex-

citing
¬

influence of persecution , made a
bold and nearly successful attack on the
life of the Persian monarch. It was hap-
pily

¬

frustrated , and it la needless to add
tbat the unfortunate fanatics were
crually put to death. The various heads
of the government departments peti-
tioned

¬

for and obtained the privilege
of ending their sufferings , and thus
the great noblemen of the kingdom put
the poor wrotchea ont of their mitcry in
the public equare by sword , dagger or pii-
teL This near escape from death nas
caused his majesty ISutsir-u-deon to
change hia abode with curious frequen-
cy

¬

, He still dreads tbo knife of the
fanatic Another reason for tbo sudden
and frequent movements of the shall Is
his Intense devotion to the chaso. When
hunting and fulling (and hero bo it to
marked that his majesty la a firstnto-
ahot with a rllle ) the king of Persia Ia
happy , and , in ( act , the nomadic exist-
ence

¬

of his ancestors Is almost uecesiary-
to him. Swarthier than most of his sab-
jests , of middle height , bis appearance
is so well Icnowo , slnca hla visits t (

Europe , tbat It hardly needs description1
Very short-sighted , he Jsssldom without
tis spectacles , and until ho opens his

month ho gives rather the Idea of the
mild Hindoo. But when ho spaaki in-

bis load and imperious way all idea of-

mildneis dltnppoirs. Tbo ioud tone- ,
however , Is more the effect of constant
habits of CMimnnd ; and the cusUm of-

addrenslng his nujts'y In A

lear tone , tha *. Is observed on all
occasions , probably tends to make it
the more noticeable by contrast. Al-

though
¬

the king of Portia has n larger
collection of jewels than any other mon-
irch

-

, save on state occasions , such as
the public Balaam of t ho now year , ho
very ajldom displays any of them. Ho-
s strikingly plain In hla dress The
'ull-skirted frock coat of black cloth , or-

it times of finest casbnuro shawl , which
n winter time is lined and trimmed

th priceless fur , a his uaiul wear ;

ont the colon are generally dark-
.In

.

the capital the shah may bo frj-
liiontly

-

teen on horseback , and , like all
t'oisian gentlemen , ho tides well ; his
loraoa , with long nnd uncut tails , dyed
crimson for some six inches nt their
.Ips (the joalonjly guarded privilege of-
.ho. king and his aont) , are distinguished
jy their value nnd beauty. Hero , too ,
.ho shah's quiet taste is apparent In the

somber materials of his saddlery , though
of couno each spirited charger has its
MHO gold or jeweled necklet and trap-
inga

-
> , nnd thoao barbulc ornaments cer-

tainly
¬

do not detract from its appear ¬
ance. Hiding alone , his eyes
; oaornlly on the ground , his
mjosty still malntiins n staff of some
lozen royal ronnlng footmen , who , clad
n his state livery of sarlct nnd gold , nnd

wearing the tnrrotod hats of other days ,
with their jingling ornaments , and each
armed with his silver staff of ofiico , hover
round the shah , while ono remains at the
tlrrup to Indicate the royal pleasure
johlnd come ono or two cf the ministers
then poll-moll the throng of mounted

: ourtlerj , secretaries , officials , nnd their
tangen-oii , while the royal bodyguard-

of Irregulars , each with his gun slung in-

a scarlet cloth case across his back , mix
iromlscuous'y' among the miscellaneous
crowd of ono or two hundred horsemen ,
without whom the shah is hardly over
aoen. The royal carriage most in vogoo
with hia majesty bears n suspicions like-
icss

-
to ono of oar sheriff's vehicles ; eight

lorsos are harnessed to It, the pairs being
ridden by four postillions in scarlet. As-
i rule the king Is alone , the only oxcop-
lon being when accompanied by ouo of
its eons or the prime minister , or perhaps

some rollclous magnate. Erratic as ho is-

'n his movements , passing from ono
mburban palace to another, the royal
route may generally be ascertained by-
obaarvlng the water carriers , who enro-
nlly

-
sprinkle the road the king will uec-

.or
.

Is this a needless fcrai , as the ordi-
nary

¬

atato of the roads , if they may bo-

dignifiedwith that title , round Teheran
'
.a similar to the dustiest of Darbns.

The king of Persia is very careful of-

iis health , and his French physician , Dr.-

Tholozon
.

, la over within call , so that the
unfortunate doctor ia ns great n gadabout
is his master , the asylum of the universe.
Its majesty onjoya very fair health , a

slight paralysis having us yet been his
only ailment. His habits of life are sim-

lo
-

) , his diet plain roasts and boiled. If
10 over indu'ges in the bottle-deoo pota-
ions cf his predecessor on the Persian
hrono it can only ba in the recesses of-

ils andornn or harem. There Is no out-
vard

-
sign of any such indisrotion. The

ting is an early riser , 4 or 5 n. m. being
iis usual time in the summer. This
tvoa him a long day, but he breaks it by-
siesta. . It is the royal habit when tired

.o bo shampooed by his attendant ; , and
t is thought no indignity for a high offi-

cial
¬

to bo told lo assist in the kneading
rocsn. Of the delights of shampooing ,

Suropoans , as a rule , have no idea. It-
s a real art , and is carried out to sclcn-
ific

-
perfection by some of hia majesty's

moro confidential servants.

SAVED BY WHISKEY.

Why n. Delighted Darkey Fainted the
Town a Luminous Color.-

Jetroit

.

Free Press.
Yes , eah , you might not believe it , but

ihna as I'm latherin' youf chin , whiskey
saved my life. "

The speaker was a handsome colored
jarber In a neat barber shop near the
Srush street depot. Ho was preparing
.ho face of an equally handsome rcpoitcr-
'or a shave-

."Vos
.

, sab , I owe my life to whiskey ,

an'l alnt ashamed to soy so. It bap.-

penod
.

in dis way : I was cook on the
itoamer Am , an'' was a-rimnulu' 'tween-
jwagian Bay an' the Soo. Ono day at-
Jollln'wood I went a > hoa an' got a little
;rifle of santhln' to drink , nnd then thinks
[ a little of dls stuff wouldn't go amie-
stomo'rr me.nia' when we're ont on dat
air cole bay. So I gets a bottle-

."Well
.

, when I was startln' to navignto-
up do gangway Captain Savage ho looks
down from the promiuado dock and says
ie , 'Cook , you can't fetch no whiskey oa-

ooa'd dls hea cratt , just leave dnt bottle
on the dock. ' Well I just slowed enough
; o bo siHty , an' ao says I , 'Well , Cayt'o ,
"f my whukoy can'c go abon'd I can't.-
'All

.
right,1 says do ole man , 'jos you atap-

o, de ofiico and get what's comtniu' to you
'or 1 can't'low no man to take whiskey
on my boat.

" there wai §7 22 commln' to mo , so I
steps up an'gets It. I 'apjctod he'd ask
mo to stay , bat ho meant business , ao I
,'ot my apron an' cap on left. I cimo-
lght: down to Sarnie and got a job first

,hing In the Belchambor House. Nox'
day when 1 wns cookln' suppa n fron' of
mine came in an' ssys he , I thought yon
was on the A ia ? ' 'Well , I qua'lled wit'-
do ole man , ' says I , 'an lof Her.1 "You
done a good job by that , ' Ba.js ho, 'for-
sh 'q dona BU.D> tin1 nil bands 'coptin' two
gat drown. ' Afta auppa ma an' my frcn'
went to Port Huron , an dare shun 'nough-
wofoun'tho' Asia had gon' down with
nearly two hundred people. Saya I ,
Whiskey alnt snch n bad thing nfter all , '

''Who said It was ) ' slid ho. 'Well' let's
mvo tome , ' says L' Now , my young
'ren' you've hoard talk of paintln' a town
red. Why , rod was no name for It. Wo-
rairly tore np the groun' " .

The Ijlck TclCHCOpe.
San Francisco Call. )

It la conceded , wo believe , that the
Lick telescope , when completed and
mounted in the observatory preptrei for
It at Mount Hamilton , will bo the larg-
est Instrument of the kind In the woild.
The whole country feels -in Interest in
having this splendid telescope put in-

place. . It IB understood that tbo lenses
have been succoisfully cast and only need
polithlng to bo ready for use. In look-
Ing

-

through this telescope it is reckoned
that the moon will ba brought within
thirty miles of the earth , and that dis-
coveries

¬

will ba made on that planet to
solve problems that have heretofoio boeu
held to bo untolvabla.-

On

.

-one of the Azoro islands , St-
Michael's , the people Invariably drop the
family name , inch being knoirn by on-

tlroly unlike titles Tlio Banco name
are also applied toelthtr sex indlscrimi-
nitily. .

CHAS. SHIVERICK , I

FURNITURE i

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES , on-

.PnMcnger
.

Elevator to nil floors.120C , 1208 and 1210 Fntnam Street , orvo
OMAHA NKUUASKA., 18110 ,

THE LEADING
1409 and I

I
Catalouges

on application
Furnished } Omaha H-

ex

-
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MalTWhiskeyII

Atoiolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.-
arc tlio only concern In the United Stixtcs who nro bottllmj nnd selling to tlio Jlodlcnl ** :

" Profession nnd Trade an absolutely I'uro Itlnlt AVlilnkoy. ono Umt Ii free from >*
lFUSIIj OIIj nnd Umt Is not only found on the sideboards ot the best families In UioT

% country , but also In the physician's dispensing room. *
J-

Wo

> > ( . . iiinn , i entirely free from fusil oil ' oio e *

similarly olinoxlotm alcotit * ifliIcli are so often < ii it'lilnltfii. I tltercforv , %
> RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.I-

'rof.
.

VOV VONlir.lt , wrltcs-"l'nrllyltsclf- inouBMnlt WliUUey. 1 know It to bo wholesome ,

nirj'n Malt Whiskey , la tliti piircst liquor tint
a

clean nnd unadulterated. " III-

N

ecTcrannbcetl. Imuettttierpforo unquauiledly-
rocointnend " mr.ll. II. HAWr.118 , M.l . , ofHoche ter.N.y.

It to tlio mcdlcn ! profession. a trmdtmto nf tlio londtnp Luroix'nn collrt n.Bay-
dpmicilbejourMiilt

- " 1

The Into IIAKVUV I. . ItYltn. M.l > . , President H hlikcy Inmy practlcu licrc ,

of tlio Kncultr , nna 1'rofcmor of the HaltlmoroMtil-
leal

coniililer It n very superior rcllntilo nrUclo nnd cnn
CollcRO. a > s "I llnd It remarkably free from hoirllly recommend lllnlowntnteflof fevers , acute

TtHl oil and other objectionable materials BO often Innamniatlons , nnd tleprcffllntf nmlnOlCB irencrnlly ,

tuuml In the o ( tliu preeent tiny.-

.lAM
. nud nlso n i n tonic In ftcblo dlffeptlon niulcuiuftl-

e. . . l'liM.( : . ! . , of Stntcn Island , the ceneo from ocuto dloenfeft
,

, heni an nleoholle
stimulant Is Indicated nud til 1'htliltN-
llilmonalls., writes " heii-

ilw
tepcclall ) Iauthor o f ra> crnl works on Ininnlty :

."
1 pn an-

.SJ.

alcoholic utimulniit , I order yoinfa -

FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.

3 TO CONSUMPTIVES ,
sentl to nnjf nildrcNs In tlio United

' Formula lias been prepared ospe * lally for us by tlio great German Scientist , J> r. t'oii I'oinlefs 4*
' Itonn lin nrennred hv nnv fainllv liouoekponor (it slichtoxi iiso ( Raw Itecfsteak and our * *

. . " - belnpoftho iiKmenfl. *
Alter this pieparalion has been taken for a few weeks , the previously conspicuously prom 4*

' Incut bones In patients miffcrlnpr from Consumption nnd the IIKU diseases , got a 4*
' thick coating of fnt nnd muscle , the sunken nnd bloodle'isclieeks fill tip nud assume a rosy hue , %' tbo drooping spirits revhe , hllo all tbo muscles of tlio body, and chief among them the heart , 4*
' arc stronger and better able to perform their functions , because of beliiR nourished a v-

'richer blood than they had been before. In other , tbo system Is supplied with inoru +' carbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby giUng iiatuio the upper hand in the coutllct. 4
| SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GROCERY HOUSES. V'-

X'iOO _> OAJ Jli i i . . .i. t t-f Jr'JliJt-t. Jt _ -JL"X-JlOii. -

Sample Quart HottlesBent Jo any nddress In the United States (East of the llocljy 3to n4* * tains ) , securely packed lu plain case , Express charges prepaid on receipt ot 33L. t5. *.

::: THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , HID , , U , S. A , :$
:*:KK<<<<<<<<*ys:*>

0 I

Lots Again on Sale

And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150

.

feer , with foot alleys , ami str.els 80 aud 100 ft wi.Te.

The large packing houses are now in opjritioi , nud addition s co-

iog SiO,000( are being added to them.

Those that buy lots whilethey are cheap will get
the benefit ot the sure rise in value ;

South Omaha is going to lie a large place. The live stock market ,
the raughterpaclring) and dressed beef house andother establishment ? ,
the railroad facilities , together with the pure pprinsf water from the
company's works , and the healthy location , is bound to make it so.

For information , maps , prices and terms , apply to the company's of-
fice

¬

, 21G 13th street , Merchant's National Bank Building , first floor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Scc'y. nnd Manager.7

GERMAN 0. WYATT.

Lumber Merchant
- Oumings and 20th Sts1? Omaha , Neh-

.JR

.

ichards fyClarke
Machinery 8fCastings

Omaha.
Specialties

AUTOMATIC ENGINES , -
BRUSH MACHINES

*

ELEVATOR CUPS,

$LIPE VALVE NGWS. SMUTM&HINES, ELEVATOR BOLT}

CORN SHtLl. RS ,

BQU.ERS. . CORN , WROUGHT t CAST.IRON.:

WMftlWOlS , 'ctNTRIFVGK ! RtEtf *
*MSS CASTINGS ,

m'NQRS SCWIN6 RE .LS , ' SH WMHT-
S.mURS

.

MO Films , : LfATtiER S.m'KKLT'G W ii AUGERS ,

ROllERmiS , . BRICK YAM CASTINGS , '

SHAFTING'PvLLEY&'MANazRS''BQxes


